Circuit Prayer Diary(please keep this to use each month)
Members and congregations in
1st

Rev. Bonni-Belle Pickard

2nd

Rev, Gary Watt

3rd

Rev. Tony Graff

4th

Rev. Velma Campbell

5th

Rev Noreen Daley Lee

6th

Rev.Kan Yu

7th

Deacon Pru Cahill

8 th

Deacon Jane Paine

9th

Rev Will Grady

10th

Rev. Ken George and the Sheppey

17th

Bearsted and Grove Green Churches

18th

Burham and Eccles Churches

19th

Dene Holm and Hextable Churches

20th

Gravesend and St Luke's Churches

21st

Gillingham and the Chinese Church

22nd

Peninsula Stoke and Strood Churches

23rd

Spital Street, Swanscombe and Sutton at Hone churches

24th

Hope Street Church and the HopeStreet Centre

25th

Kingswood Church and Larkfield Church

26th

Union Street and Tonbridge Road Churches

27th

Newington and Sittingbourne Churches

28th

The Brent Church and the Beacon Project

Prison Cluster
11th

Ray Borrett(Student Presbyter)

12th

Our Supernumerary Ministers

13th

Our Lay Workers

14th

Our Circuit Stewards

15th

OurLocal Preachers and Worship Leaders

16th

Hartlip Church and Retreat Centre

29th

St Alban’s, St. David’s and St. Williams Churches

30th

Rev. Lynda Cooke and all the Chaplaincy Team at Medway

Hospital
31st

Rev.John Hellyer and the District Staff

If we make New Year’s resolutions let us make them for mind body
and spirit.
That we may use our minds and exercise them in ways that develops
for the jobs we do and the roles we carry out as well as allowing
some time for pure enjoyment.
That we may keep our bodies healthy by taking care of them with
exercise , appropriate diet and rest.
That we may develop by means such as fellowship, study and prayer
a closer relationship with Christ , with our fellow Christians and all
those in our neighbourhoods and throughout the world ,developing
good practice in our stewardship.
And to use a Dickens quote”God bless us every one.”
Could I have details of anything relevant to the February issue by 23rd
January to allow for publication in time for the start of February ?
Events, Prayer requests, Prayers Comment

A Saviour has been born for YOU

Hallelujah

Jan 2017
Greetings and God’s blessings to you all.
Wishing you a blessed New Year:

Margaret

Focus on a New Year and New Beginnings
(and new ways of developing the things we already do).
Wesley used a regular prayer based on older prayers to renew his
relationship with God and encouraged his followers to do so. His
original wording is lost but this is a version he used . A modernised
version is the one we use for annual covenant services usually held
either in January or at the beginning of the connexional year.
A Covenant Prayer in the Wesleyan Tradition
I am no longer my own, but thine.
Put me to what thou wilt, rank me with whom thou wilt.
Put me to doing, put me to suffering.
Let me be employed by thee or laid aside by thee.
Exalted for thee or brought low for thee.
Let me be full, let me be empty.
Let me have all things, let me have nothing.
I freely and heartily yield all things to thy pleasure and disposal.
And now, O glorious and blessed God,
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,
thou art mine, and I am thine.
So be it.
And the covenant which I have made on earth,
Let it be ratified in heaven. Amen

